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Re ANNE NEWTON JACKSON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,
1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Anne Newton Jackson, of Albert-
teirrace, RxjcWale, (in. titoe oouinlty of Lancaster, Spin-
ster, deceased (who died on the 4th day of February,
1917, and whose will was proved in the Manchester
District Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the llth day
of April, 1917, by Charles Edward Brierley, of Mount
Auldyn, Ramsey, in the Isle of Man, retired Cotton
Spinner, and John Arthur Evans, of Holte Lodge,
Wylde Green, near Birmingham, Corn Merchant, the
executors itfoereini nlamed'), are harelby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demand^ to us, the unidlerfiigai'ed1, tftue Soifiioitors for
the said executors, on or before the 28th day of Sep-
tember next, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 15th day of August, 1918.

JAiCKSON and CO., Solicitors for the said
073 Executors, Lower Gates, Rochdale.

LOUISA BRINSDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Stat. 22 and 23 Viot., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Louisa Brinsden, late
of Remington, No. 13, KingVavenue, Baling, in the
county of Middlesex, Widow (who died' on the 4th day
of June, 1918, and whose will was proved by George
Leonard Peal and Kate iSkenry, the executors therein
named, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of 'His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 9th day of August, 1918), are hereby required to
eend particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 16th day of October,
1918; and notice is hereby given, that at the expira-
tion of that time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties •entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of •which they shall then
have notice.—Dated this 16th day of August, 1918.

PILLEY and MITCHELL, 29, Bedford-row,
W.C.. and over London County Westminster
and Parr's Bank, The Mall, Baling, W.,

08' Solicitors for the said Executors.

FREDERICK THOMAS HALL, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Frederick Thomas Hall, late of
34, Atboll-mansions, South Lambeth-road," in the
county of London, formerly of Beachboro' Villas,
Shorncliffe, and Waverley Villas, Cheriton-road,
Folkestone, in the county of Kent, retired Superin-
tendent of Post Offices in India, deceased (who died on
the 27th day of January, 1918, and -whose will was
proved in -the Principal Probate Registry of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 10th day of
Jraly, 1918, by Edith Annie Ball, Widow, the sole
executrix named in the said will), are hereby required
to send .particulars, in writing, of their claims and
demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said
eixecutrix, on or before the 15th day of September,
1918, after which date the said executrix will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to tie
claims and demands of which she shall then have had
notice; and she will not 'be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands she
shall not then have 'had notice.—'Dated tihis 15th dav
of August, 1918.

HANCOCK and WILLIS, 1, Verulam-fcuildings,
Gray's Inn, W.(C. 1, Solicitors for the said

c*9 Executrix.

ALICE LUCY WILLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors aniT
other (persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Alice Lucy Wills, late of Wen-
lock, 22, Cumberland-road, Kew, in the county of
Surrey, Widow, deceased (who died on the 15th day of
May, 1918, and probate of whose will was granted by
the Principal [Registry of the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice, on the 18th day of June, 1918,
to Geoffrey Wills, the son of the deceased, the sole
executor named in the said -will), are hereby required
to send particulars in writing, of their claims and'
demands -to the undersigned, Messrs. Rooks, Spiers,
Wales and Ward, the 'Solicitors for the said Geoffrey
Wills, on or before the 30th day of September, 1918.
after which date the said Geoffrey Wills will proceed"
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he shall then have had notice; anoT
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shal^ not theit
have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of August,
1918.

•ROOiK'8, SPIERS, WALES and WARD, 16,
King-street, Cheapside, E.O, 2, Solicitors for-

090 the said Geoffrey Wills.

HARRY MOORES, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

ALL persons having claims against t)he estate or
Harry Moores, late of Whitehall-terrace, Chin-

ley, Derbyshire (who died on .the 27th June, 1918, and'
letter® of administration to whose estate were granted"
in London on the 13th August, 1918, to the Public-
Trustee, Manchester), are required to send written-
particulars thereof to iJhe undersigned, on or before
the 20th September, 1918, after which date he will
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst*
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to'
claims then, received.—'Dated this 16th day of August.
1918. J &

VAUDREY, QSBORNE and MBLLOR, 30, St.
Ann-street, Manchester, Solicitors in thos Matter-

ioo for the Deputy Public Trustee, Manchester.

CHARLES KEOGH BOWER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35>

ALiL persons having claims against the estate of
Oharles Keogh Bower, deceased, late of Char-

terhouse, in the county of Middlesex (who died on the'
31st January, 1918), are required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims to the undersigned before-
the 25tih day of September, 1918, after which date the
Public Trustee, as the execultor of the said deceased,
wall distribute his estate, regard only being had lo the
claims of which he shall then have had notice.—Dated'
15th August, 1918.

ARTHUR M. WALTERS, Solicitor, Charter-
105 house, London, E.G. 1.

•SIDNEY HERBERT CRBWE, Deceased.
Purauanit to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vac., cap. 35,"

intituled " Am Act to further amend the (Law of
Property and to rdieive Trustees."

N OTICE is -hereby given, ithat aSi creditors and'
other persons .having any claims or demands

against the estate of Sidney Herbert Orewe, formerlly
of No. 40, Cromwell-avenue, Highgate, in me county
of iMMijIesex, then of No. 4, Lomgioer-itoeirnace. Sbr.eiws'-
bury.in the county of Salop, kte a Private Sn the
2nd' Battalion Royal Welsh Faisnliers (who was killed'
in, action in> France on t!b& 26th dlay oi September,
1917, and whose wall- was pfloved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High. Court of Justice, on tihe 2nd1 da-y of August,
1918, by Godfrey Duirdi!« and Harold Robert Brazier,
both of No. 5, Raymond-feuilddnigs, drag's Inn, 5n the
county of London, the executors thereon, named), are-
hereby required to send particulars, im writing, of
their resipecti-ve claims and! demands to us, the undter-
STgmied, the Solicitors ifor the said1 -executors, o» or-
before 4he llfh, day of September, 1918, aJfcer which
diate the said executors will pnoce&cl t'o dnsifari'bute 'the
assets of ithie said deceased amongst tihe persons entitled'
thereto, having regard only to those claims or de-


